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ExpaRsioR rans For CAC
Will Double Its Copocity
Plans to double the size of
the CAC have been approved
by the State Board o f Regents,
Approximately 80*000 square
fbet will be added to the build
ing, Construotion is ejmeoted
to begin late Spring 01 1966
and should be completed by
Sept. 1» 1967* according to Wil
liam Glenn, director o f CAC,
<<We are very pleased with

Sym phony Plans
Second Concert
For M iss Verrett
Mezzo soprano, Miss Shirley
Verrett, will be featured in a
second program, Monday, 8
p,m ., by the Wichita Symphony
at Wichita East High School,
Miss Verrett has been hailed
hv
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Carmen In a a en era tio^ while
singing songs by Mahler, JKrii.
Gluck,
Massenet, and Mozart, She be
gan serious operastudy inl955,
was a winner on the Arthur
Godfrey "Talent Scouts," and
has appeared regularly on the
"E d Sullivan S tow ," She is a
RCA Victor recording artist.
Students of WSU may still
pick up free tickets for the
performance in the lobby of
the Fine Arts Center or In the
music office. Presentation o f
student ID cards is all that is
required.______________

the p rogress," said Glenn, "and
recognize the p r o b l e m o f
sp a ce ," The building, which
now accommodates 7,000 students, will serve 15,000 to 16,
000 students when construction
is finished.
Although definite archltectural plans have not been com 
pleted, p r c^ s a ls to enlarge
the Booiutore to three times
its size, and the cafeteria to
twice its size have been ac
cepted, To provide room tor
the enlarged cafeteria, th e
campus snack bar will be com 
pletely knocked out,
A new snack bar will be
built. Construction of the new
snack bar will not begin until
after summer school o f 1967
so summer school students will
not be affected by its closing.
Several students, faculty, and
staff uhave
been
studying
ovo
u ccu p
w iu jr iu (( the
uxo
$1*®00,000 proposal since last
Spring. various
Various plans for Imim spring,
provement are under tentative
consideration.
Possibly, a 25 X 75 ft, swim mlng pool will be buUt som ewhere in the enlarged CAC.
The pool will be used by
Physloal Education and Athlet
ic Departments, as well as the
entire student body.
Also, a theater with a 500
seating capacity is under con
sideration, It will probably be
built near toe entrance o f toe
CAC and will be used for film

showings, lectures, m usicals,
and light drama,
Three seats will be added
in Qie barbershop, and plans
for a beauty shop are being
examined, E:q>anslon o f the
Alibi Room to 200 seats is
also being considered.
Expansion will go south to
the parking lot and up, accord
ing to Glenn, Final architec
tural drawing shoiild be com 
pleted by Spring o f 1966.

Opera Show
$1.50 Lower
For Students
WSU students will receive
discount
prices
o/ xf $1,60 at the
u id u u u u , p
j.
v
matinee performances o f La
stowing at the Crest
Boheme showing
Theater, Oct, 27 and 28.
La Boheme, which is the
actual film performance of the
full opera in color, will be
stowix at 2 p.m. and 8 p ,m „
according to Marshall W ilHams, assistant director o f toe
CAC.
Rudolfo, a poor young poet,
and Miml, a seam stress, meet
when Miml com es to Rudolfo*s
apartment Christmas Eve to
light her candle which has gone
out.

PLAY NEARS OPENING— Cast members conduct final
rehearsals for the University Theater production of
“ The Philadelphia Story.” Practicing in front of the
nearly completed scenery are from left, Kurt Conrad,
Ray Dryden, Connie Atkinson and Rod Carr.

'Philadelphia’ Production
Slated For This Week
The Philadelphia S tory," a
comedy, but also a story about
clashing social cla sses, will
be Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. In Wllner
Auditorium.
.

Lerner And Loewe To Be
Featured At Pop Concert
Music of Lerner andLoewe’ s
five popular stage and screen
hits will hlghllgnt the Wichita
Symphony’ s Fourth Dollar Con
cert.
The concert will be a t3 p .m „
Sunday, Oct, 31, in Wichita
State University Fieldtouse.
Singing s e l e c t i o n s from
“ B rl^ d o o n ," " P a i n t Your
Wagon," "G lg i,” “ My Fair
Lady" and "C a m elot" will be
soloists Mary Wood Thomp
son, Arthur Newman, Ann Marie
Obressa and James M iller,
They will appear with the toll
Wichita Symphony Orchestra,
conducted by James Robertson,
and the V^U a capella choir,
directed by Harrison Boughton,
This is the second appearance

Mrs. Mary Thompson

of M rs. Thompson and New
man as Dollar Concert guest
artists.
Thirty hit tunes from these
musicals will include s u c h
favorites as " I f Ever I Would
Leave Y ou," "They Call the
Wind M arla," "Another Au
tumn," "Thank Heaven for Lit
tle G irls ," " Q lg l," "C om e to
Me, Bend to M e," "Wouldn’ t
It Be L overly," " I Could Have
Danced All Night" and “ I’ ve
G r o w n Accustomed to Her
F a ce,"
M rs. Thompson, soprano, has
been a member o f the Los
Angeles Civic Light Opera Co,
wito which she toured the United
States in "Song o f Norway" ^ d
"M agdalena," She isagraduate

Arthur Newman

of Kansas State College and
appears as solist at Wichita
First Presbyterian Church,
Arthur Newman, baritone,
will be singing some of toe
same numbers he performed
while am)earlng in "Paint Your
Wagon’ * on toe Broadway stage.
With the New York City Opera
Co., and other opera groups,
he has amassed a repertoire
of over 100 roles. He has sung
in numerous summer stock pro
ductions all Over the U,S. and
is a frequent guest artist with
the Wichita Symphony, New
man is currently on toe WSU
School o f Music faculty.
Ann Marie Obressa, soprano,
and James M iller, tenor, hus
band and wife in private life,
are graduates o f New England
Conservatory o f Music, Both
received voice-opera fellow
ships to New England Con
servatory in Boston and later
studied in Salzburg, Austria,
Each has appeared as soloist
with the Boston and Cambridge
symphonies and they are pres
ently T e a c h i n g Artists at
Wichita’ s Friends University.
Proceeds o f toe Dollar Con
cert provide music scholar
ships and assist the symphony’ s
maintenance fund. Tickets may
be obtained through Central
Ticket Agency, Slmer Hotel
Lobby, 231 8. B r o a d w a y ,
Wichita, Reserved seats are
$2 and unreserved are $1. A
stamped, self-addressed en
velope should be enclosed for
return o f tickets.
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but have a lot of experience,"
he added. "In fact, we have
three C o m m u n i t y Theater
award winners in the producft•
V __

tlon.

Written by Philip Barry, the
play is the first o f a series of
American plays in the ’ 30’ s
being presented this year by
University Theater,

Students starring in the pro
duction include: Linda Jackson,
Rodney C arr, Ray Dryden, Pat
Stuckey, Marilyn Jones, Doro
thy Forlnash, Rex Riley, and
Jerry Battey.

"It’ s a good p lay," says Dr.
Richard Welsbacker, director.
" I t ’ s about a conflict between
the old society and toe working
class and also involves a young
selu
girl who tries to flhd herseli

Students will be admitted free
upon presentation o f ID cards,
but are urged to make reserva
tions. The box office will be
open daily from 9 a,m.-noon
and from 1-4 p,m.

"M ost of the students are
new actors for the University,

General admission for toe
public is $1 and 75 cents for
staff and faculty m em bers.

CollRgiatR UN Forms
Currently Available
is to acquaint students with
The deadline is near to make
and to help them attain a better
application to Join the WSU understanding
o f international
delegation to the C o l l e g i a t e
relations and the workings of
Council for the United Nations
next March in St, Louis, Mo, the U,N.
. Applicants must have a 2,00
According to Dr. Peter Mayer,
grade
average, Arolications are
advisor to toe group, the dead
being
taken in me SGA and
line is Oct, 29,
CAC
offices.
Two separate delegations will
represent the University, a six
member SGA team representing
the United States and a five
member CAC team represent
ing Thailand,
Dr, Mayer said, "w e would
like to see as many fq>plioaApplications are due f o r
Hnnp as p o ssib le ," In addition
to the 11 team delegates, two Shocker-Spurs. They may be
alternate delegates w i l l be picked up atthedorm s,sorority
needed. Other delegates also houses, and at Student Services.
could sit in on various meet^ They are due Oot* 26 and are to
be turned In at the places men
ings.
The purpose o f the CCUN tioned above.

d

Spurs AppIteoHons
Deadline O d. 26
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Many a re the m iles o f editorial space that have
been devoted to spanking student bodies for apadiy
and toe lack o f toat age-old and allusive goal, **school
sp irit.”
The chances that any printed word could help some
students even notice this goal (even if It w ere well
defined) are less than slight.
However, there Is a huge so re thumb which pro
trudes firom toe campus body that deserves comment.
This Is the m iserable response students have shown
toward having their pictures taken for the yearbook,
Parnassus.
O f course, the cry is eternally heard that two
d o llars is too much to charge for the picture service.
F o r some students this is true. But for the majority,
the amount of two dollars Is shot many times over
during toe school year. Yet one hears toe same persons
complain of toe non-campus atmosphere at WSU.
Admittedly, two dollars is
lot of money.'* But
m ost of ^ s e who complain are not re a lly griping
about toe price, but are making an excuse for toeir
own indlfierence to the University.
The WSU yearbook is expected to compete with
those of the two other large state schools in Kansas.
But unfortunately, this campus is loaded with a number
o f grum blers who complain o f the shortcomings of
those functions which they support, while they never
make the required sacrifices for any others.
This editorial is not to shame those who do not feel
obligated to pay the two dollar fee for the picture.
It is to point out that many on ou r campus are quick
to point out the shortcomings of the University, but
never take the time o r effort to make the necessary
output toward any form of campus unity.

Praise Deserved . . .
Parents Day 1965 is now a thing o f the past. The skill and
smoothness of Its operations should be credited to the offi
cers and members o f the 1966 class, but most of all to W S l’ s
“ M r. Organization,** Fred Funk, 1966 senior class p resi
dent.
Funk worked diligently on Parent’ s Day from the beginning
when It was in planning stages to the end with last minute de
tails.
The buffet held in the Campus Activities Center was filled to
capacity— people were seated in all areas. It was the most
people that the CAC has ever served.
Due to Funk’ s
tremendous.

planning
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What Is This Game Of Chance?

It was a great gamble, but the odds were too long for SGA to
slip by unsoathed.
What is this game o f chance? It Is the recently concluded
freshman elections.
The situation is this. Election officials, prim arily John Morton
who Is election oomm lssloner, did not rea lize that freshmen
were applying for both freshman (University College) representa
tive and freshman class offic e rs .
Neither did Morton and his executives realize that it would be
neoessary to restrict the applications for freshman representative
to freshman only.
This gamble paid o ff when no upperclassmen from University
C ollero applied fo r toe post. The second gamble did not turn out
so w ell.
A g ir l named J* B. Bowman was elected to toe freshman class
vice-presidency and as a freshman representative as well. This
means toat steuld the freshman class president Mike Allen be
incapacitated, M iss Bowman would have two votes on con gressone as acting class president and one as University College
representative.
Morton and the election organizers have two defenses. First,
Morton said toat he didn’ t rea lize the problems until several
applications were in. This is no argument since any amount of
telephoning to reduce each candidate to a single ballot would
have been better than saddling the congress with a personnel
SAIGON, South Viet Nam A P - problem.
The other point brought up was that there is no rule in the
“ Hello, D o lly !* * , the first
SGA
constitution forbidding this multiple candidacy.
Broadway show ever to play a
This seems peculiar because while the constitution makes no
combat zone, rang down the
curtain on its Viet Nam tour mention of a private condidate running on two ballots, neither
today with a series of on-stage does it mention that the presidential candidate for a class may
salutes irom a lour-star gen not run on two ballots. Yet, Morton enforced this rule about the
presidency from the beginning.
eral.
Again It is obvious that this election created problems. Better
Dressed In combat fatigues,
luck next time. The experience should show that a long shot
Gen, William C. Westmoreland,
commander of U.S, troops in isn’ t as desirable as a specific rule.
Viet Nam, gave separate snap
some applause
py salutes to the “ dancers,
singers, supix)rtingplayers, the
This year’ s SGA congress deserves some applause. They
boys in the pit, male lead L o r- haven’ t agreed peaceably on anything yet this year and the
Ing Smith and you, Dolly, Miss
change is refreshing.
M artin.’ ’
Why should they argue? Because good healthy debate hammers
Mary Martin, the star of the out the true opinion o f the congress and eliminates toe need for
show, gasped audibly at the second-guessing. This congress isn’ t a rubber stamp. It is
unexpected curtain speech by a group of individuals who express their sincere opinions.
the general and could only say,
through tears, “ God bless you
This is perhaps a small complaint, but what are Varsity Sue,
a ll.’ ’
Pep
Council and all these other Greek things doing in SGA? I •
The general’ s visit to the
72-member company was a sur sat in toe CAC basement Tuesday night and listened to two
prise, He had attended the show- congressmen argue the pros and cons of using toe previous
only Thursday with Ambassador year’ s Homecoming decorations on nightshirt parade floats,
“ But I don’ t see why pledges who have the ingenuity to utilize
Henry Cabot Lodge and P re 
old
materials shouldn’ t be allowed to do so,” said one.
m ier Nguyen Cao Ky.
“ But this is a pledge project and actives help build those
Westmoreland thanked the
ti'oupe for Its contribution to Homecoming displays,” said another.
W ell, I’ ll tell them something. There isn’ t half a dozen Inthe morale of U.S, forces In
dependent
students on thls campus who care what toe pledges
Viet Nam and assured them
that the troops they played to are supposed to do. These arguments are Greek pi'oblems,
In Bien Hoa, Nha Trang, Tan not for SGA.
And I fully support president Keith Thompson’ s view that
Son Nhut and Saigon “ are the
elite of the m ilitary, all of “ any election code and competition rules must be approved
them proud to be here, although by the organizations or SGA w ill be stuck with rules It can’ t
to be sure what you have seen enforce.”
Hall, hall, send the Greeks and their problems to IFC and
in only 20 per cent o f the total
Panhellenlc Council and let SGA get about Its business.
American force h ere,”

'Dolly’ Tours
CombotZone;
Builds Morale

the response from parents was

We wish to commend Mr, Funk and the officers and members
of his class. The special fete for WSU parents was well attended
and publicized.
May this Parents Day serve as a guide and incentive to
workers of this special fete in the future.

MS Wllncr Audit.

Dear Editor:
An Item o f news titled “ F o re i ^ Students Attending WSU
Total 104 Now,” Oct. 20, men
tioned that “ Countries rep re
sented. . .were. • .Form osa. •
Being a student from “ F or
m o s a ^ I have a statement. If
you take the word “ Countries**
as a legal term described either
by the “ International Law ,” or
“ from the f e d e r a l govern
ment,** “ Formosa** has to be
considered as a province not
a “ Country.”
I represent, as all the stu
dents who come from Formosa
do, the country o f “ Republic
o f China.” I hope you could
kindly make this correction.
Sincerely Yours,
Henry H. T . Mu

Sobserlptlon Price $8.00 P er Year

WIUls C. Jftckson
Jady Fairhant
CHff Tarpy
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Bi*0nhowr'» Pr^tidonty
Concofveef By Abilene Editor
TOPEKA, A P - The “ Draft
Ike”
campaign to get Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower to run
for president was carefully
planned to appear spontaneous
but It was by no means all
accidental.
Henry B. Jameson, Abilene
editor and publisher, said the
idea o f running the general
for president was firs t con
ceived in Abilene even before
World War II was ended,
Jameson later was a key
figure In the “ w a s s rootss”
campaign to draix Eisenhower.
Jameson reviewed some of
toe behind-the-scenes activi
ties o f the Eisenhower boom
o f 1951-52 in an address pre
pared for the luncheon meeting
of the Kansas State Historical
Society,

“ So iar as we Know, one of
the firs t people to startpubllcly
touting Eisenhower for p resi
dent was the late C. M. Harger,
then editor o f the Abilene Reflector-Chronicle,”
said
Jameson who succeeded Har
ger.
“ In 1945» after Ike, a great
war hero, had returned to Abi
lene for a homecoming cele
bration that attracted national
attention, Harger wrote, ‘ he
w ill be e l e c t s president If
the chips fall right’ ,*’
Jameson said Harger and
others began contacting people
in New York and elsewhere
about his possible candidacy.
Jameson, outgoing president
o f the State Historical Associa
tion, presented his address un
der the title, “ Making a P re s i
dent,”

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

“ There never has been such
an unorthodox selling job on a
presidential c a n d i d a t e and
probably never w ill be again.
“ This type o f toing works
only once, and it take a na
tional hero like Eisenhower to
make It succeed,”
Jameson was chairman of
the firs t E i s e n h o w e r - fo r President club s t a r t e d In
Kansas to help launch Elsen
hower’ s candidacy,
“ The grass roots boom that
started In Abilene and snow
balled into a national love feast
appeared spontaneous and acci
dental,” he said,
“ But it wasn’ t exactly that
simple. It was carefully plan
ned that way and Just happened
to go off even better than ex
pected,”

October 25. 1965
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Interviews Continue
For Job Placement

Interviews for career place*
ment with business^ industry*
and government agencies will
be held again this week in the
placement o f f i c e * Morrison
Hall.
They will continue through*
out the year for all WSU seniors,
graduate students, and alumni.
This week’s schedule:
Oct, 25 - Defense Contract
Audit Agency; Accounting.
Oct, 26 - Fisher - Governor;
EE, IE, ME, Physics.
Oct. 26 - Peat, Marwick, &
Mitchell; Accounting.
Oct. 27 - Cessna - Wichita;
Bus. Admin., Accounting.
Oct. 27 * Cessna* Military Air
craft; AE* EE* ME* (January
grads onl}0«
*

Oct, 28 - Kansas Gas & Elec
tric; EE, IE, ME.
Oct. 28 - Garvey* Inc.; Account
ing.
Oct, 28 - Civil Service; All
graduates.
Oct. 29 - Civil Service,
Oct, 29 - Cities Service Oil;
Business Admin, with Acctg.i
Math.
Oct, 29 - Shell Oil; Acctg.;
Business Admin, with Acctg.i
Lib. Arts.
Next week’s schedule:
Nov. 1 - Hallmark Cards, Inc.;
Lib. Arts; Bus. Admin.; Acctg.;
Art; ME* IE,
Nov. 1 - Bendix Corp.; ME, EE.
Nov. 2 - J. B. Roerig Pharmaoeutioal Co.; Lib. Arts; Bus.
Admin,
Nov. 3 - Pan American Pet.
Corp.; ME* EE* IE* CHE.
Nov. 3 - Defense Supply Agency;
Lib. Arts; Bus. Admin.; Math.
Nov. 4 - Safeway Stores, Inc.;
Lib. Arts; Bus. Admin.
Nov. 4 - US Immigration and
Nat, Serv.; Lib, Arts; Bus.
Admin.
Nov. 5 - US Naval Ordnance
Senior John Morton, J r , was Laboratory; Physics, ME, EE,
one of five young men from AE.
throughout the United States
to be honored recently by the
national social f r a t e r n i t y ,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, as a Phil
lips Scholar.
Morton has been a member
of the WSU Sig Ep chapter
since entering ttie University
The first in an annual series
three years ago.
of Spanish-speaking contests
As a Phillips Scholar, Mor for Kansas high school students
ton was selected from among will be Inaugurated Oct. 30, by
more than 7,000 m em bers in the Wichita State University
the fra te rn l^ ’s 162 under Spanish Department, Dr, Eu
graduate chapters. The schol gene Savaiano, d e p a r t m e n t
arship provides a $350 stipend. head, has announced.
The WSU senior is enrolled
Rather than compete for usual
in the U n iv ersl^’s honor pro placem ents, students will be
gram where he has maintained Judged and given w ritten evalua
a near straight “ A’* average. tions by a panel of native or
He Is presently vice president near-native speakers of Span
ol the WSU Student Government ish, C ertificates of achievement
Assn., and a member of the will be awarded the first three
University’s track team . He divisions for those who do highly
plans to attend graduate school superior work.
to prepare for a c a re e r as a
Competition will be held in
college teacher.
Spanish recitations of prose,
poetry, dialogue, speech, oneact plays, vocal ensembles juid
written compositions.

Morton, Jr.
Gets $350
Scholarship

Spanish Meet
To Be Oct. 30

SUNPiOWIR

WASHINGTON, AP - A con
gressional conference com
mittee has hammered out a
broad, new higher education
program that would establish
a national teacher corps and
help poor and middle income
students attend college.
The House and uie Senate
will have to pass on their con
ferees’ compromise before it
can be sent to President John
son to sign into law.
At least one fight is in pros
pect. House Republicans object
ed in conference to the teacher
coprs and said they will try to
have the provision removed
from the bill on the House
floor.
The S e n a t e approved the
teacher corps, the House never
voted on the proposal. While

$50 Accounting
Award Won By 2
The Cosmopolitan Achieve
ment Award In Accounting was
recently awarded to two WSU
s^ d en ts; John S l a y m a k e r ,
Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
junior; and Michael Burgoon,
Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
Junior. Both students are re s i
dents of Wichita.
The award of $50 is made
annually to an upper-division
student with a declared m ajor
in accounting upon the recom 
mendation of the Department
of Accounting. It is presented
by the National Association of
Accountants.

Correction
It was erroneously printed
in the Oct, 20 issue of the
Sunflower that J, B, Bowman
placed sixth in the V arsity Sue
election, and that Gamma Phi
Beta was charged with three
i n f r a c t i o n s . M iss Bowman
placed third, and there were
two infractions, according to
John Morton, election com
m issioner.

KU Dean Opposes
Law School Move Sigma Phi Epsilon Social Fraternity
LAWRENCE, Kan., AP - Dean
James K. Logan of the Univer
sity of Kansas law school says
it would be “ fantastically more
costly” to move the law school
to Topeka than to operate it
ill Lawrence.
Writing in the Kansas Law
Review, Logan referred to pro{)Osals that the K, U. law school
l)e moved to Topeka, home of
Washburn U n i v e r s i t y law
school, and said;
“ What is generally over
looked in discussions about a
law center in Topeka is the
many functions and activities
affecting law students which
are handled routinely by Uni
versity facilities and offices.
“ The K. U, law school is
served by the re g is tra r’s of
fice, the business office, the
alumni office, the housing of
fice, the aids and awsirds of
fice, the student health service,
buildings and grounds, p e r
sonnel deans, and the endow
ment association.
“ In Topeka, perhaps a few
of these tilings, such as build
ing maintenance and utility s e r 
vicers, could be p r o v i d e d
through the organization which
takes care of siate office build
ings. A glance through the list,
however, illustrates that ob
viously m ost of tile services
would have to be provided
through the school itself and at
a cost in excess of that in
volved when general Univer
sity offices serve a much la rg e r
campus.”

Sends Telegram To American Forces
Sigma phi Epsilon fraternity
sent a telegram la st Thursday
to the American fighting forces
in Viet Nam.
Signed by 66 m em bers, the
telegram was addi’essedtoG en.
W. C. W estmoreland, com
mander of ti’oops.
“ We sent the telegram be
cause of recent campus demon
strations denouncing America’s
Involvement In Viet Nam,” ex
plained John Bloomburg, fra
ternity c o m p t r o l l e r from
Wichita,
“ It was our way of telling
the troops that most of the
college students do back the
forces over there,”
The telegram is as follows:
“ We, the men of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity, Kansas Eta
chapter, at Wichita State Uni
versity, Wichita, Kans., want
to take this opportunity to com
mend and thank you for your
participation in the Viet Nam
war effort,
“ We want you to know that
we are gratefiil and apprecia
tive of the job that you are
doing, and understand full well
how much your efforts are help
ing to deter and defeat tiie
spread of Communism in the
free world.
“ We also hope you under
stand that the behavior and
o p i n i o n s demonstrated and
voiced lately by some college

'f

Middle Income College Students
May Receive Scholarship - Loan

students represents the feel
ings of a very sm all m inority,
“ The majority of y o u n g
Americans believe as you do,
that tills struggle is a most
worthwhile cause. Again, thanks
imd best of luck to each of
you,”
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Wichita, Kans.

the conferees were wrestling
with the bill Thursday* John
son reportedly o a ll^ from
Bethesda Naval Hospital to say
he wanted the teacher corps
included.
The compromise bill is more
than three times as generous
as Johnson’s narrower, o r i ^ a l
request. Where he asked for a
|250-miUion program, the con
ferees’ plan would cost $841million a year.
The national teacher corps
would work with local school
districts in improving teaching
services in low income areas.
For the first time* the federal
government would give scholar
ships to undernaduate stu
dents. And for me first time,
middle income families would
get federal help In combatting
steadily rising college costs.
The scholarships, called edu
cational opportunity g r a n t s ,
would go to students selected
by the colleges and only after
the students demonstrated need.
They would be worth $200 to
$1,000 a year and would have
to be matched by some other
form of student aid, such as a
loan or a work program.
The middle income loan pro
gram involves federal guaran
tee of loans to students by p ri

vate institutions.
Students from fam ilies with
incomes below $15*000 a year
would pay no interest while
they were in college, only 3
per cent afterward and wouldn’t
have to begin repayment until
nine months after graduation.
The same would apply to
students from fam ilies with in
comes above $15,000, except
that they would pay a maxi
mum of 6 per cent interest.
Students who joined the armed
forces or the Peace Corps would
have an additional three-year
moratorium on repayment.

Chang To Talk On
ElastoplasticWaves
“ Numerical Methods in Elastoplastic Waves” will be the
subject of a technical lecture
at 8:15 p jn , tonight in the
Math-Physics Auditorium. Dr.
George Chang, faculty member
at the University of niinois,
will tell how to use numerical
methods for a digital computer
to determine wave motion in a
medium both elastic and plastic.

New Alm a Mater, Fight Song
Heard At Last Home Gam e
Students at Wichita State Uni
versity heard the new Alma
Mater and Fight Song for the
h r s t time during half-tim e
cerem onies when the Shockers
met Southern Illinois In a foot
ball game Saturday, Oct. 23.
Robert Mesrobian, assistan t
professor of voice at WSU,
was the featured soloist with
the WSU marching band for
the perform ance of the new
songs. The WSU professor com
posed the lyrics for the songs.
The words to the new songs
jire:
WSU SHOCKER FIGHT SONG

All hall our Alma M ater, with
hearts forever true.
Unfurl your banners proudly,
for all the world to see
The Black and Gold of Wichita
State University,

Go, you Shockers, fight the
enemy
Make them kneel before our
Varsity
We’re behind you with our battle
cry.
Indestructible we’ll do or die
for Wichita State University.
We are brave and we’re bold
So we will Fight, Fight, Wichita
for the Black and Gold,
WSU ALMA MATER
We always will rem em ber and
sing our p raise to you,

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz,

Whereas The Best Place

•TM

To Buy Those

NOOOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality.. .helps
quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoOOZ.

School Supplies?

Right!

JiL

SAPS A S eoppps

W.S.U. BOOKSTORE
C A C Bldg.
9:30 - 1:30 p.m. Saturday
8:00 - 7:00 o.m. M on.-Thur. 8:00 - 4:30 p.m. FrI
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^Blood’ And ‘Horror’ Set
Scene

For

A douUe feature <*HaUoween
flpeolal*’ wlU be Wlohita Film
Soolety^s oontrlbutlon toward
eetttng t h e spook*e holiday
itiood. The show w ill begin at
6:1S p.mM Wednesday, Oot. 27,
in DFAC Auditorium.
• The B i^lish film , **Horrore
o f Draoula,’ ’ stare P eter CushM ichael Gk>ugh, M elissa
Strlbling and Christopher L ee.
This is a new c o lo r version
o f the original Count Dracula
from the book by Bram Stoker.
L oca le is a 19th century m idEuropean castle com plete with
<'ca rria g e s rattling through the

RggI Timg
To Prosont
Japan Film
Japan, the land o f the rising
sim, w ill be featured in Reel
Tim e Showings at 12:05 p.m .,
Wednesday, O ct. 27. Two film s
w ill be shown in the Audio
visual Center in Ablah L ibrary
basement.
"Japan, Land and People,*'
gives & e audience a slight in
sight into Japan, from m orn
ing to night, throughout the
season s, according to sponsors
o f the show. The film will
take the view erthrough castles,
tem ples, shrines, and gardens
as it journeys from Japan's
past to the present.
The accompanying m ovie is
"S ojou rn in Rural Japan," a
story o f a youth hostel trip.
Japan is presented through the
eyes o f a youi^ foreign travel
e r.

C

c
Bridge lessons will head the
CAC news this week. They be
gin Oct. 26. Mike Hutsell, en
tertainment and recreational
coordinator, can give further
Information.

Halloween
night, olouded sk ies, and vam
p ire bate flitting through the
t r e e s " as Count Dracula per
form s his foul deeds o f death.
A lso showing is "B lo o d o f a
P o e t ," film ed In France, writ>
ten, directed and narrated by
Jean Cocteau, Experimenter in
many form s o f self-exp ression ,
Cocteau has been influential as
playwright, novelist, sculptor,
choreographer, essa yist, phi
losopher and film a uthor-direc
tor. Cocteau’ s firs t attempt to
com m unicate through the m e
dium o f motion pictures is rep
resented
"B lo o d o f a P o e t,"
The s u r r e a l i s t film , " a
re a listic document com posed
o f unreal happenings," has four
theme sections: The Wounded
Hand o r The P oet's Soars; Do
Walls Have E a rs?; The Battle
o f the Snowballs; and The P ro
fanation o f the Host.
Adm ission to Film Society
presentations is 50 cents for
students, $1 for the public.

Beer Must
Be Bought
With Cash
TOPEKA A P - The use o f
"c h lte ” to buy beer is illegal
under Kansas law, Atty. Gen,
R obert C , Londerholm said r e oentiy,
Londerholm , a n s w e r i n g a
se rie s o f questions by Stan
Barnhill, D-Junctlon City, said
such p ra ctices are grounds for
revoking a re ta ile rs' licen se
a l ^ u g h there are no crim inal
penalties for violation.
State law appears designed
to prohltit sales on any l^ s is
other than cash o r oheok, Lon
derholm said in his opinion.
" A s a non-oash transaction,
a sale for chits falls cle a rly
within this ra tion a le."
Use o f a no-fond check, known
by both parties would amount
to extending cred it, which is
also forbidden, his opinion held.

Placement Office
To Offer Work
Several new part-tim e Job
listings o f which students may
take advantage are on the bul
letin board at the placement
o ffice in M orrison Hall base
ment.
New Job listings for women
are: soda fountain cle rk , 65
cents per hour; lunch w aitress,
2 o r 3 hr ./d ay; counter and
ca sh ier work at a restaurant,
$ l /h r .; h o u s e w o r k , $ l/h r ,;
housecleaning, $ l /h r . and sup
per; and child ca re , $4/day.
Men are offered these jobs:
m eat company work, $ 1.2 5/h r.;
campus mail helper; campus
janitorial work; w aiters, bus
boys and bartenders for a
restaurant; woodworking help,
pay based on experience; liquor
store clerk , $ l /h r ., must be
21; pharmacy delivery, $ 1.2 5/
h r., ca r provided; restaurant
ca sh ier and counter work, $ 1 /
hr.; printing machine operator,
$ 1 .2 5 -$ 1 .7 5 /h r., will t r a i n ;
shoe department work; and bank
collection work, ca r provided,
must b eold er student,$1.25/hr.
Students interested in finding
work should go to the placement
o ffic e , inquire about job de
tails, and set up an Interview,

2nd floor

TW ILVI18 A MANY-SPUNDOaSD THING
Today I begin my twelfth year of writing this column in
your eampUB newspaper.
T hen dosen yeius have paaeed like a dosen minutes. In
fact, I would not believe ao much time hea gone by except
that I have my wife nearby as a handy reference. When I
started this column, she was a mere slip of a girl—supple as
a willow bough and fair as the mom. T o ^ y she is gnarled,
lumpy, and given to biting the poatman. Still, I count my
self lucky. Most of my friends who were married at the same
time have wives who chase cars all day. I myself have never
had this trouble, and I attribute my good fortune to the
fact that 1 have never struck my wife with my hand. I have
always used a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this jouraallesa pinlod I had the airmail edition of the Manehetter Guard
ian flown in daily from England. I must admit, however,
that it was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of
the Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy that it
makes very little impression when one smacks one's wife.
Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game and tore
several pairs of my trousers.
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, I have been writ
ing this column. That is a fact, and here is another: I shave
every morning with Personna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring
up Personna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is
sponsored by the makers of Personna and they are inclined
to brood if I omit to mention their products.

13.95

' . . . only fleeting
enthusiasm among
theeoache8.”

saddle sholder style
In imported w o o l,, ,
navy, yellow , cam el,
ch arcoal, blue,
heather gold
s , m, 1, xl
d o u r la a

at

m ark et

T u esday,. . .Bridge lesson, 7; 30
p.m ., In Area 3 o f the CAC.
W ednesday...W ichita Film So
ciety, "T h e H orrors of Dra
cu la " and "T h e Blood o f a
P o e t," 8:15 p.m . in DFAC
Auditorium. S t u d e n t s 50
cents, " L a Bohme*’ at 2 p.m ,
and 8 p.m. at the C rest Thea
ter,
Thursday,. . . University Thea
ter, "T h e P h i l a d e l p h i a
Story,** 8:30 p^m. In Wllner
Auditorium. " L a Boheme,**
2 p.m» and 8 p .m „ C rest.

The Young Man
in the Know
knows Du Pont
nylon.
Counts on jaekett of
100$g Du Pont nylon in
sulated with Dacron* M
polyester fiberfill for
warmth without weight,

Not, let me hasten to state, that it is any chore for me to
sing the praises of Personna—as you will agree once you try
this sharpest, smoothest-shaving, longest-lasting blade ever
devised by the makers of Personna Blades—now available
both in Double Edge and Injector style. Personna, always
the most rewarding of blades, today offers even an extra re
ward—a chance to grab yourself a fistful of $100 bills from
a $100,000 bowl! The Personna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes
18 off and running, and you’re all eligible to enter. Visit your
friendly Personna dealer soon to pick up an entry blank
(void where prohibited by law).
And. by the way, while you’re at your friendly Personna
dealers, why don't you ask for a can of Burma Shave? It
comes in Regular or Menthol; it soaks rings around any
other lather, and it's made by the makers of Personna.
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, this column has
been discussing, forthrightly and fearlessly, such burning
rampus questions as “ Should students be allowed to attend
first-hour classes in pajamas?" and "Should deans be re
tired at age 25?” and “ Should foreign exchange students be
held for ransom?” .
Today, continuing the tradition, we take up the thorniest
arademic problem of all; the high coat of tuition. Let me
tell you how one student, Lintel Sigafoos by name, solved
this problem.
®
Straitened Circumstances,
Idaho, had hw heart set on college, but, alas, he couldn’t
afford the tuition. He applied for a Regents Scholarship
out, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid—only two
w or^ an h ou r-an d before he finished even the first pace
of hia exam, the Regents had closed their briefcases crossly
and gone home. Lintel then applied for an athletic scholar
ship, but he had, alas, only a single athletic skill—balancing
an ice cream cone on his ch in -an d this, alas, aroused only
fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches.
I
*^® found the answer: he would get a student
loan! Of course, he would have to pay it back after gradua«on, but clever Lintel solved that, too: he kept c&nging
his nmjor, never accumula^ting enough credits to graduate

Sodal'swurity
Where there’s a will, there’s a way.
—,
Better ThlnM for Better Liebig I
|Oki
'
. . . threngb•

«

. _

a

•
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^ low. Max Bhulmao

P^rfonna^ Stainlsu Steel Blades and Burma
Shav^ are happy to briny you another season o f Max ShutWe think you ll be happy, too, when you try our produef*.
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to see the extent o f library
use as w ell as to note the
tim es each day when the largest
number com e to the library,
A tally reg ister Is used to
r e c o rd each time a person en
ters the library.

No le s s than 3,521 persons
entered the w est door o f Ablah
L ibrary on Tuesday, The fol
lowing day the number was
3,089,
A count w ill be taken a few
tim es each sem ester in ord er

croydon varsity
V-neck sweater

M onday.. , , .Wichita Symphony
O rchestra. 3 p.m . at East
High School Auditorium,
Senior recital, 2 p.m . in the
DFAC for Barbara Reed.

Friday* , * , 2 - Bit Flick, “ Mid
night L a c e ," and " P s y c h o ,"
8 p4n», DFAC Auditorium,
G r a d u a t e Club, "M asked
Mixer,** 8-11 p ,m „ CAC
Ballroom ,
"T h e PhUadelphla s t o r y , "
8:80 p jn , in Wllner,
CAC Chess Club, 7:30 p.m ,,
Area 9,
Saturday,. . *The Philadelphia
Story,** 8:30 p.m , in W llner.

3,521 Students Use Ablah Library

J
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Live Dangerously! Grow A
Widow Of Dallas Officer Tippit
Sophisticated Moustache
OMAHA, Neb. AP - All I
want for Christmas Is a mous
tache cup.
I*ve Joined the bush league.
After a quarter century of daily
scything on my upper Up I’ve
given the whiskers their free
dom and let ’em grow.
A moustache, I’ve found,
doesn’t change your life. No
more blondes flirt with you.
No more dogs bark at you.
Friends still come roimd-but
one of mine suddenly parted
with his moustache.
Still, you’ll never know what
latent virility and man-abouttown sophistication is reat^ to
bristle until you ^ v e it a ohanoe.
^e first blond down
When the
pears on a teen-age Up, the
urge is to let it grow. John
L. Sullivan, T.R., Albert Ein
stein and Clark Gable finally
heeded that inner goading. Why
shouldn’t you?
So this summer when my
ne^hbors were pridefully re
turning from vacation with big
frozen fish or uncashed travel
ers checks, I brought back a
moustache.
It’s easy to let the brush
flourish when you’re among
strangers and a thousand miles
away from the brightly lighted,
tell-all bathroom m irror. A
camping m irror hanging from
a tree doesn’t reveal much.
But the day of confrontation
and critical appraisal comes.
Is that shabby little cluster
of hair the total product of

Klan Strikes
Over Terror
WASHINGTON AP - The Ku
Klux Klan has struck the fear
of death in persons over wide
areas of the South, Donald T.
Appell, a congressional staff
investigator, testified today.
• Appell, sent by the House
Committee on Un-American
Activities to gather information
on the invisible empire, was
the first witness at the com
mittee’s public hearings.
He said he and other investi
gators attempting to collect
facts about the Klan were ham
pered by the terror of pros
pective witnesses.
“ These p>eople fear harass
ment, telephone calls, cross
burnings on their property,
beatings, bombings and, yes,
even death,” he said.
Before Appell took the stand.
Chairman Elwln E. Willis, D*La., issued a warning against
any attempt to Intimidate or
Injure witnesses. He said he
would see to it that any such
attempts were punished.

KSL President Speaks
At Engineering Meet
KANSAS CITY AP - Dr.
James A. McCain, president
of Kansas State University, said
Tuesday new engineering edu
cation seeks to develop ver
satile traits of mind and char•aoter in the modern engineer,
McCain, speaking at a lunch
eon of the American Society of
Civil Engineers conference on
environmental e n g i n e e r i n g ,
said the broader concept of
engineering had eloquent advoates even in the last century.
More recently, he said, ” the
British scientist and novelist,
C. Snow, has sharpened our
awareness of the eMstence of
two cultures, the literary and
the soientiHo, and criticized
our universities for producing
men and women informed in
V one culture and ignorant in
• another,”

three weeks of growing In in
vigorating mountain air?
If you’re bugged by uncertain
ty don’t look to others for en
couragement, Public reaction
is mixed:
“ Well, I see something new
has been added,”
“ What are you trying to do,
get a head start for the cen
tennial?”
“ I tried it myself. Couldn’t
raise one,”
“ What are you trying to look
like? Hitler or Charlie Chap
lin?”
A silent minority eye your
upper lip distastefUllly when
they think you’re not looking
and never utter a word about
it.
Everybody wants to know:
“ What does your wife think
of it?”
A wife who has put up with
18 years of my odd feats ob
viously can tolerate one more if it doesn’t cost anything.
By now I’m beyond the point
where cutting comment can clip
those whiskers,
I have an inner, warming
satisfaction of a man who has
found he can grow something
without crabgrass in it.

Cadets Receive
Honors Ceremony
For ROTC Work
Ten Army ROTC students
and five Air Force cadets were
honored In ceremonies Satur
day night.
These students have been
named Distinguished Military
Science cadets. Instead of en
tering the service as reserve
officers, they now are eligible
for regular commissions.
Prior to the Wichita-Southern
Illinois game the cadets were
presented to the entire Army
Brigade and members of drill
u n i t s representing the Air
Force ROTC Wing.
Brig. General Edward Fry,
assistant commander of the
Kansas Air National Guard, and
Dean Jack O. Powell, Dean of
the College of Education were
honored guests.
Army Distinguished Military
Science cadets are: Gary K.
Brown, Ronald J, Consolver,
Patrick R. Glass, Robert M.
Greenwood, Ra l p h E, Lott,
Robert L. Mueller, Clifford E,
Penrose II, Theodore L. Rob
erts II, Robert J, Smith II,
and Jerry F. Thompson,
Air Force cadets receiving
honors are: Dwight H. Graham,
Roger L. McClure, Steven C,
Ramey, Larry Shoffener, and
Kirk E, Turner,

Now Wealthy Fron Donations
DALAS, Tex, AP- There’s
little in her home to Indicate
Marie Tippit is a wealtoy wo
man.
A new car stands in the
drive-way and a color television
is in the living room. But the
fUrniture shows the wear of
three active children. T he
house, like the neighborhood, is
modest.
And Mrs. Tippit does the
housework herself “ Ironing is
my biggest job. I never seem to
get caught up,” she said.
The attractive brunette is the
widow of JJ ). Tippit, the Dallas
police ofrlcer killed by Presi
dent John F, Kennedy’s assass
in the day Kennedy was shotNov. 22, 1963.
Tippit had s t o p p e d the assassin, Lee Harvey Oswald, for
questioning on a street shortly
after Kennedy was shot.
Had it not been for Tippit,
officers say, Oswald might have

fled the country.
Tlppit’s death brought spon
taneous sympathy from around
the world. It has made Mrs,
Tippit wealthy.
She received thousands of
letters with money enclosed.
The total: $647,579. Half of it
went into a trust flmd for the
Tippit children. The widow re
ceived most of the rest.
But she didn’t go on a spend
ing spree.
“ I want the children to grow
up Just like they would have if
J.D, were still with us,” she
said. “ I want them to learn to
earn their way in the world
just the way their father had
to. If you make iteasy for them,
they won’t know how when they
grow up
T he children, Curtis, 6;
Brenda, 9; and Allen 15, re
ceive the same allowance they
had before their father was
killed, Mrs. Tippit said.

St. John’s Faculty Seeks
New Policy-Making Role
BROOKLYN, N.Y. (CPS) —
The faculty of St. John’s Uni
versity, which last Spring dem
onstrated for a greater role in
policy-making, has a l r e a d y
served notice to the University
that it wants action on the
demands presented last semes
ter.
Within the first week of
classes, the campus chapter of
the American Association of
University Professors and the
l o c a l United Federation of
Teachers chapter sponsored a
one-day picketing demanding a
time-table for the reports on
various faculty demands that
had been promised by the ad
ministration. The Rev. Joseph
Tlnnelley, who had been hired
by the Board of Trustees to
mediate the dispute between
the faculty and the adminis
tration, announced after the
picketing that his recommen
dations and those of the Faculty
Planning Council on three key
Issues would be made by Oct.
15.
In addition to their demands
for salary Increases, which
have already been partially met,
the faculty asked three reforms:

(1) that the University's tenure
IX)llcy be brought into line with
AAUP standards; (2) that the
faculty be given greater par
ticipation in the University Sen
ate, which has had a majority
administration
membership;
and (3) that departments elect
their own chairman instead of
the administration appointing
each department head.

t r e n d
Ladies’
Mohair Sweaters

comfortably styled
for brisk days
luxurious
imported mohair at an
extraordinary savings
fashionable “ V” neck cardigans
In white, pink, blue, yellow or
beige

Army Sweethearts
Assigned Companies
Army ROTC companies re
ceived their company sweet
hearts during drill ceremonies
'Tuesday noon in the parking lot
on the west side of the field
house.
The sweethearts were se
lected at an election last spring
and ruled at the Army-Air
Force Military Ball. Tuesday
they were assigned to an in
dividual company.
The girls and their assign
ments we r e : Cindy Bowers,
Brigade; Carolyn Qeist, Co. A;
Sue Thompson, Co. B; Nancy
Hittle, Co. C; Virginia Thomp
son, Co. D; and Mary Lynn
Stevens, Co. E.
The girls will march with
the company they represent in
drill formation this year.

I feel the money was sent
out of the kindness of many
good people and I should use
it very wisely,” their mother
said.
“ I plan to give the children
the necessities, and see to all
their needs. But I’m not going
to spoil them with unnecessary
luxuries that they wouldn’t have
had otherwise,” she said.
Mrs. Tippit lives on a strict
budget. She watches her pen
nies at the supermarket.
Presumably much of the mon
ey she received is invested,
but she declines to elaborate.
She has no plans for moving
from the pink brick home not
far from where her husband
died.
Her views on remarrii
have softened c o n s i d e r a b l y
since earlier interviews. “ That
will have to be left to the
future, I have no plans now,”
she told a reporter recently.
But life without her husband
is still an ache.
“ I haven’t adjusted-it’s more
a matter of accepting it and
learning to live with it,” she
said.
“ I bought the new car be
cause it upset the children to
see the old car pull into the
drive. They expected to see
their father get out,” Mrs.
Tippit said. “ Raising the chil
dren without a father is diffi
cult, especially the boys. They
were so very close and played
together a lot.”

sizes s, m, and 1
our regular 9.00
sweaters now only, .
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By Les Wilson
Louisville Sports Information
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«W e s fle y Uneeld to to ub what Jerry Lucas was for Cinctonatl
Robertson was fo r Cincinnati.'* So sp>ke v e t e r ^
S d v S d W r f LoutovUle Coach Peck Hickman when asked to
eraluate Unseld’ s worto to his Cardinals.
That's a oretty hlrfi-type compliment coming from a coach who
l u J ^ m o ^ S n ^ games over a 2 - y e ^ span and
claimed toe N .A.I.B, and toe N .I.T . championships.
^
everyone in LoutovUle feels the same way. Already, in July.
I m i ^ t l o k e t sales have soared to the extent that several s e ll- o ^
crowds are eiqpected for toe 18,800-seat Freedom Hall next

and

CauM for all the excitement? I f s a 6-8, 2 4 ^ p o ^ d e r wto
shoots from aU over toe floor,
lUce toe giant he^ls
and has the quickness o f a guard. In fact, he brought toe ball
down on several occasions for toe Frosh.
^
In 15 games last season. Unsold averaged 35.8 p o ^ ^ s ^ d
23.6 rebounds per game, setting new school records in both.
He hit 68,6 per cent o f his field shots, including a go<^
from ••outside," His totals would have been much higher had
he not passed o ff so weU.
.
The abUlty to get the rebound and turn In m ld-alr to get the
ball out to lead men In the fast break is Unseld's number one
virtue. He also Is adept at drawing the double-team in close
and toen passing o ff to the open man. P ro of is shown in that
guards Fred Holden (20.9) and E llis Bryant (15.1) and forward
Bobby Marin (12.9) also averaged in double figures.
It is no wonder then that toe pros are already singing his
praises* **I*U teU you how good Wes Unseld is,** said Marty
S a k e , the pro St, Louis Hawks’ general manager, “ You've
read a lot about Lew Alclnder, the great 7 -fo o t-l New York
prep star? Unseld is better— by fa r ."
Nicknamed “ West toe B est," by a local sportswrlter, Unseld
quickly informed Publicity Director Les WUson that he prefers
just his regular name---- Westiey. He Just wants to play basketbaU and doesn't care for the “ StUt," " R a v e " and other publicity
firlmiiilckSa
.
«v 1
On and o ff toe floor. Westiey is a modest youngster. He is on
the shy side and addresses those who speak to him as “ Sir or
“ M an," His resistance at head swelling has gained him a multltode
of friends, Including toe faculty, students and fans, to say nothing
of the Cardinal coaches and teammates who love to work with
him. L a rry Boeck and Dave Whitaker o f The Lou isville CourierJournal, Marvin Gay o f The Tim es and Ed Kallay, the WAVE
play-by-play expert, all Join in praising Unseld not only for
his ability but for his pleasing manner.

WSU T«Htst Cross-Ctiiitry
KM 0i Tlnnksgiviiig Day
Wichita State w ill be hosting
the Fourth Annual Cross-Coun
try Championships under the
auspices o f the United States
Track and Field Federation.

i

The six-m ile event w ill take
place at Echo Hills GolfCourse
at 11 a ,m „ Thursday, Nov. 25,
Thanksgiving Day,
Over 150 schools and insti
tutions are expected to be spon
soring teams and any amateur
athlete certified by the United
States Track and Field Feder
ation is eligible to compete on a
team.

THE
UNI TED STATES
T R A C K and FI EL D FEDERATI ON
FO URTH A N N U A L

Entries must be in by Monday,
Nov. 22, and be accompanied by
the one-dollar per individual
entry fee and the flve-dollar
team fee.

CIOSS-COINTRT CNAMFIONSNIPS
or AMIRICA

The firs t three teams w ill
receive trophies and Individual
medals. Individual awards w ill
be presented to the firs t fifteen
finishers.

HOST: W ICH ITA STATE UNIVERSITY

The NCAA University C rossCountry Championships are be
ing held at the University of
Kansas at Lawrence on Monday,
Nov. 22.

II ..m -Thursday, Nov.inb.r 2 5 .1965-Thanksaivin, Day
Echo Hills Golf Course. Wichita. Kansas
ENTRY eiANK

OENetAL INFOtMATION
in MM coum

Frosh Gridder
Gives Hopes
For Optimisim
■—**T

His work in the classroom also has been “ big leagu e." In his
freshman vear, he came up with seven “ B 's " and an “ A, He
aspires to’ become a social worker and even now spends his
spare time working with youngsters at Newburgh Playground
where his father, Charles, is a neighborhood chairman, working
closelv with The Greater Lou isville Youth Commission.
H is’ worth to the team? W ell, last season, the Cardinals
(Varsity) finished fourth in the Missouri Valley Conference,
beating Bradley and North Texas State twice and whipping
Wichita, Cincinnati, Tulsa and Drake once apiece. Unseld and
his Frosh team beat that Cardinal team, 87-86 in overtim e.
He scored 33 points and grabbed 25 rebounds against the Varsity.
The Frosh won all 15 o f their games, scoring over 100 points
12 times. Their high was a 165-76 win over L e e 's Junior College.
They beat Transylvania College 104-47 and Transy later lost to
the University of Kentucky Frosh, 57-56, Then along came Sue
Bennett Junior College, a team that had held the U. of K. Frosh
to a two-point victory and toe Baby Cards beat them, 97-71.

Jimmie Jones, a versatile
athlete from Englewood, New
Jersey, is one o f the newlya c q u i r e d freshmen grldders
that is giving rise to all the
optim istic remarks about the
up-and-coming Shockers of *66,^

In high school Jimmie was
an A ll - Metropolitan selection
for New York and vicinity and
was an All-Conference pick. He
was considered one of the top
defensive ends in Eastern high
schools. Track and basketball
w ere also lettering sports for
Jimmie.
Bill P arcells, defensive line
coach, has to be given credit
for recruiting the stand-out.
P arcells is also from New
Jersey. The University of Wy
oming and the University of
Hawaii also had their sights on
Jones, but his high school coach
FROSH END— Jimmie Jones poses for the Sunflower
was the convincing factor thal
persuaded him to play for the
cameras directly before the start of practice. Jones
“ Flghtln* Shockers".
w ill play defensive end for the Baby Shocks.
Jimmie and the rest of the
Freshmen shocks will have
their first opportunity to play
a scheduled opponent N o ven b er
4, when they travel to Pratt
Game II 4:30 Delta Upsilon
A full-slated intramural pro
Junior College. E arlier this
vs. Spartans I
gram is open to all WSU stu
season Fort Hays trampled
dents interested. The deadline
Pratt 61-0.
Thursday, Oct. 28 Game 13:30
By PH ILSCH EPI5, Sports Writer
for participating 1s drawing
“ W e're l o o k i n g to better
Phi Delts I vs. Newman 1
near.
th at", said Jimmie.
Game II 4:30 Phi Delts II vs.
three-m
iles
against
Haskell
In
WSU's cross-country team Is
Besides the continuing touch
Newman II
What does he think of playing
privileged to have an outstand stitute two weeks ago.
football games, an All-School
This is remarkable when you varsity ball next year? “ Coach
cross-country meet is schedu Monday, Nov, 1-G am e I 3:30 ing freshman distance-runner
consider Dennis Buto has the Karras is one hell o f a coac»
led for 4 p.m. , October 27.
Shocks'n Jox I vs. Phi Delts I competing for the Frosh squad fastest varsity’ time of 15:38 and and he is one of toe reasons I
this
year.
Anyone wanting to take part
Game II 4:30 Slg Eps 1 vs.
should contact the PE office.
W illiam Bruce Burditt, eigh even more so when you consider want to stay here. The team la
Eastern J.O's I.
It w ill be held on the intra
teen year - old form er North that the winning time in toe a lot better than their record
M issouri Valley cross-country shows and especially several of
mural football field Instead of
H
i
g
h
S
c
h
o
o
l
meet last season was 15:26. the indivldu^s.
Time Deldys Stories
toe Echo Hills Golf Course as
runner, has al
Both Bruce and toe coaches
“ Most o f us w ill be ready
previously planned.
ready establish
Sunflower printing dead
are agreed that his times w ill to go next year because we
The touch-football schedule
ed him self as a
lines make it impossible for
get better as the season con practice three hill practices a
for this week is:
bright prospect
Saturday
sportli^
events
to
tinues.
week with the varsity so we re
Monday, Oct. 25-G am e I 3:30
for next year as
be covered in today's paper.
The lanky 6 -foot, 145 pound getting an idea o f what varsity
Faculty II vs. Phi Delta n
he has currently
Complete coverage will
harrier has proven him self to ball Is lik e ," he said.
Game II 4:30 Delta Upsilon II
run faster than
(qipear
In
next
Wednesday's
be a consistent runner as he
vs. Slg Eps U
After graduating and playing
anyone on th e
S u ^ o w e r. Exceptions may
has also had three m ile times up his eligib ility with the Shock
Tuesday, Oct. 26- Game I 3:30
varsity
squad,
be
made
for
championship
Delta Upsilon nv8. Newman n
o f 15:34 and 15:25,
e rs , Jimmie is thinking about
events.
Bruce's most
Bruce's best mile time was the possibilities ofprofessionw
Game n 4:30 Faculty n vs.
Sports
through
F
r
i
d
a
y
outstanding performance of this 4:30 clocking while at North
Betas H
football or a career in Indust-,
night w ill ^ p e a r in toe Mon
yea r's young season was a re  High. His best two m ile clocking
Wednesday, Oct, 27-Gam e I
ria l engineering.
day
issue.
markable 14:56 clocking for was a 9:49.
3:30 Sig Bps I vs. Betas 1

Intramural Football
Schedule Slate d

Remarkable Three-Mile
Set By Freshman Harrier
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